for you

we’re here

to you

our vow

Eventful Days is a full-service wedding
agency that specializes in creating unique,
one-of-a-kind events that are designed to
reflect the personality of each couple.
Eventful Days collaborates with you to
understand your vision and execute an
event that exceeds your expectations.
Eventful Days utilizes a strategic,
streamlined method, which allows you the
luxury of actually enjoying the experience.
We take away the guesswork and take on
the legwork, saving you time and reducing
your stress. Through our personalized
approach, your vision becomes reality.
No matter the size or type of event,
we take the time to understand your
needs and create an event that is a
true reflection of you.

Kristin Buonaiuto
Event Planner
kristin@eventful-days.com
www.eventful-days.com
Call us at 516.790.4112
to set up an appointment.
Follow us:
INSTAGRAM: @eventfuldays
FACEBOOK: facebook.com/eventfuldays
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undivided attention

ourpromise

we bring your

vision to life

Eventful Days offers full-service wedding
planning and styling, including “day of”

wedding coordination. We strive to exceed your
“I do” are just two words. But they are two
words packed with meaning. They are two
words that change your life. And they are two
words that join two lives together in the
culmination of one incredible celebration.

expectations with professional service in a
personable manner. We specialize in wedding
ceremonies and receptions, engagement parties,
bridal showers, rehearsal dinners, and

It’s relatively simple, but incredibly complex.
Eventful Days understands the intricacies behind
that one incredible celebration. That’s why we
take careful planning and collaboration seriously.
That’s why we take your vision and tirelessly
weave every last detail seamlessly together to
create one fully-designed, customized wedding
that leaves a lasting impression. That’s why we
are there for you every single step of the way.

post-wedding brunches.

little

details, big difference

Event Management:
As you join your two separate lives with these
two little words, let Eventful Days help you
create one extraordinary celebration.

Day-of Coordination and Management; Catering Management;
Vendor Referrals, Contracts & Management; Transportation and
Travel Arrangements

Event Design Management: Invitations; Floral Design & Set-Up; Lighting Design; Lounge Design
Personal Styling Referrals:

Hair Styling; Make-Up Artists

Special Touches:

Dessert/Specialty Tables; Vintage Door Rentals; Envelope Rentals;
Signage; Bride & Groom Chair Sign Rentals; Honeymoon Suite Set-Up

kristin buonaiuto
A native New Yorker, Kristin Buonaiuto drew upon her eight years of professional and personal experience
in regional and national event planning and founded Eventful Days, a full-service agency dedicated to
comprehensively designing, planning, and executing weddings and wedding-related events. A stickler for
detail, Kristin is meticulous in her efforts. Her positive attitude, determination, and ability to keep calm
under any and all circumstances makes her efforts look . . . well, effortless. Whether it’s an intimate
celebration or an all-out shindig, Kristin consistently translates each client’s vision into a unique personal
event with both coordination and style.

